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THE MISSOURI MINER·

•

Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
Monday, October 17, 1921.

Vol. 8, No.6.

Price, 8 Cents.

MI.N ERS 69, SPRINGFIELD 6
SHOW DECISIVE VICTORY OVER TEACHERS
A NEW MINING AND MET.
ASSOCl'ATION.
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To Affiliate With A. I. M. E.
A p ep meet ing was held in
t he Ore Dressing lecture room
Friday morning. The purpose
of this meeting was to again
put the School of Mines on th e
A . 1. M . E. map . Some time ago
Prof. Forbes received a letter
from the h eadquarters of the
Institute, which requested data
concerning the local wing of
the organization. As the Missouri Mining an d Metallur gical
Association, the local wedge
into the A. 1. M . E. for student
l11(;ml;ers, h a d died a natural
death, Professor Forbes was
forced to reply that tem p orarily at least the Missouri School of Mines could
boast of no such represe~1tation.
'1 his, too, from the largest mini n g and metallurgical sch ool in
the country .
After' a consultation Profs.
Forbes, Clayton, Muilenberg
an d Thornberry decided to pen:
. the issu e up to the students.
The meeting was called, and
after a few rem arks by Profs.
Clayton and _ Forbes, "Ike"
. Hodges was elected temporary
ch airm :ll1, and took charge. A
committee was appointed to revis e the old constitution, and t o
present it at the next meeting,
which will be Wednesday at 10
in the Ore Dre~sing lecture
room. An election of officers
will be held. All miners and
metallurgists should attend .
The A . 1. M. E. must know
Continued on Page Eight.

DOCTOR FULTON ATTENDING AMERICAN Mi'NING
CONGRESS.
Dr. Fulton left Saturday
night for Chicago, where h e is
attending the annual me eting
of the American Mining Congress. Many matters of importa nce and interest will be
taken up during the convention
which extends from the 17tn
to the 24th.
As chairman of the Committee on Education and P ublic
Service, Dr. F ulton will have
an important part in the proceedings. At the meetings of
the Educational Section a majority of the prominent western schools will be represented .
PLANS FOR BUREAU OF
MINES BUILDING. TO BE
~UBMITTED .

Upon the instr uction of Governor Hyde, the Board of Curators have started to work on
the new Bureau of Mines buildin g, wh ich was authorized by
the State Legislature at the last
session. As soon as the arch ibcts subm it; their plans, and
th e most suitable one decided
upon, Goyernor Hyde will r el ease . the appropriation, in ord er that construction m y begin at once.
During the past week Mr.
Geo. W . Hellmuth, ex-'93,. uf
Hellmuth and Hellmuth, Architects, St. Louis, Mo. ; and Mr.
Guy Study, of Study and Farrar, Architects, St. Louis, Mo.,
were in Rolla with a view of
Conti nu ed on Page Eight.

Last Friday the Miners clearly outclassed the Teachers College eleven, and won by the top
h eavy score of 69 to 6. Springfie ld's only score came in the
first quarter thru a fluke. The
Miner s punted, and followed it
down the field, trying an ('
sIde kick. The lVi i'1ers failed
to fall on the ball, when Lipe
cel1ter for Springfield, grabbed
the pigskin and ran 65 yards
for a touchdown. The Miners'
first score came in the first
three minutes of p lay. Following this the touchdowns were
frequent, one being made in 40
seconds actual time. The lIillers used center bucks and end
runs almost exclusively, and
never failed to make their first
downs. The Teachers relied
upon passing, after many futile
attempts to go thru the Miner
line. The li ne was like a stone
wall, Zoller, Bolt and Buck
showing up exceedingly well.
In the backfield McBride, Ha3selman and Springer proved to
be the most stellar p layers. But
the game c nnot be dedicated
as won by the men mentioned.
Every m an came in for his fair
share of the honors. Nolan was
injured during the first quarter, and was replaced by Gettler. Springer took Gettler's
place at right half. During the
entire game Coach McCune replaced his regulars with the
second string men, and every
one was giyen a chance to play
during the wholesale substitution .
Following is the game, play
by play. S. denotes Springfield
'Nhere man was not known.
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Miners kick to Springfield's
five-yard lin e. Si returns 2~2
yards, but is downed by Hasselman. S. passes. Miners interfere with pass, and are penalized. S. ball on 50-yard line. S.
lost 4 yard s on end run. S.
gains 1 yard thru li ne. Pass
fa ils, and are forced to punt.
Nolan receives, and is downed
after 5-yard run . Miner's ball
on 20-yard line. McBride t h ru
right guard 5 yards. Hasselman thru center for 4 % yards.
No lan thru center for 3 yards.
1st-10. McBride t h ru center 4
yards. Gettler gains 13 yards
on left end run. McBride t hrn
left tackle for 6 yards. S. p e!1
a lized 5 yards for being offside.
McBride circle left end for 9%
yards. Hasselman pl ows thru
center for 8 yards. S. penali zed 1 5 yards for coaching from
sid e lines. Miners' ball on S.
8-yard lin e. No la n a r ound left
end f or touchdow n . Bo lt kicks
goal. Touch down made in 3 Y2
minutes .
Bo lt again kick s to S. 15-yar :
li ne . S. returns 1 0 yards. S.
hits r igh t side lin e for 3 .\':1 r d,,; .
S. thru left side . Lose 1 yard.
Comp letes p ass for 7 y a rds. 1st10. S. circles left end only to
lose 3 yewds. 2-y 'ud g a in follows thru right side li ne. Pass
fa ils. Punt to No lan on 20-yarJ
line out of bounds. Bo lt returns punt t o S. 25-yard lin e .
S. tl) right end for 2 yard . Thru
center fo r 2 yaJ.'ds. Pass fails,
and punts to Gettler on Miner
40-?ard line. 5 yard return.
Gettler fumbles, but r ecovers
wi t h a 3-yard los . Buck called
back a nd goes a round right en d
£01' 3 yards. McBride hits center fo r 1 yard. Bolt pu nts to S.
35 -ya J'd lin e. Miners wait for
S. to fall on ba ll. Lipe. , center
for Springfield, g r abs ball and
runR 65 yard s fo r to uchdown.
S. fai ls to kick goal.
Bolt kicks to S. 5-yard lin e.
15-ya rd ret urn.
Down ed by
Ch r iRtner . S. plunge center
for 1 yard . S. a l'ound ri gh t end
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for 25 yar ds, stopped by No lan
and Gettler. IS. thru line 2
yards. Center for 2 yards. S.
gains 3 yards on pass . S. hits
center, but only ga ins one foot.
Miner s' ba ll on own 46l-yar cl
line. McBri de r igh t end for 8
yards. P ass in ter cep ted by S.
S. ball on o\o\'n 3 0-ya r d line. S.
left end fo r 1 yard. H it ri gh t
end ifor) 1 yard. Spr ingfield
substit utes Mu mfo rd fo r H a ll.
Warren g oes to left h a lf, Alt h ouse to tack le. S. ri g ht end 2
yards. S. punts to N olan on
Miners' 30 -yard lin e, adva nces
15 ya r ds . Gettl er go es aroun d
left end f or 9 % ya rds. M cBr id e t hru r igh t ta ck le f or 7
ya rds . No la n injured w h en h 8
10 es 4 yards on end r uns. Gett· ler goes to q uarter, Sprin ger to
right half. Sp rin ger to right
er:d fo r 4 yard s. End of q u arter
Miner s 7 , Sp r in g fi eld 6. Min er's
ball on Sp ringfie ld' s 40-yar d
li ne .
McBrid e g ains 8 yards on
criss-cross p lay.
H assel m an
thru right tack le f or 10 yard s.
McBride on criss-cross aga in
g a insSyards. Hasselma n plu :1ges center for 8 yards. Ba ll on
S. 4-ya r d line. Springer goes
arourd ri g h t end fo r to ucll
dow n . Bo lt fa il s t o k ick g031.
Miners 13, Springfield 6.
Springfie ld receives behind
g oal line, advances to 3-yard
li-n e. Wa r ren a r ound left end
for 5 yards. Again for 4 yardR.
S. t h ru center, loss 1 yard. S.
punts to Springer, r eturn s 10
yar d s. Miners' bal l on S. 23 ..
yard line . Gettler to right enu
for 4 yards.
Springer thnl
lig ht ta ckle 1 yard . Has elman
fumbles, loses 1 5 yards. Bo lt
p unts to S. S-yard li n e. S. ga ins
1 y:url thru li ne. Attempt to
circle left end stopped by Z oller with 3-yal'd loss . S. righ t
en d for 4 yards . Punts out of
bound on 50-yard lin e. Buck
ca lled back , sent to right end
for 5 yards. McBrid e h its li ne
for 30 yards. Hasselman t h ru
l'lght tackle for 7 yards. Mc-
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A. L. CAPPS
THE GIFT SHOP

THE ENORMOUS VOLUME
OF OUR

BU~INESS

IS

STRONG EVIDENCE OF
OUR ABILITY TO
Clean, Press and Repair
Clothing so thoroughly that
those who try us
TRY AGAIN
You ought to become fully
informed regarding our
Hoffman sanitary method
of pressing clothes.
Suppose you tell uS you're
interested that's all- We' ll
ca1l.
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Bride thru line for 6 yards. McBride goes ov er for touchdown.
Bolt kicks goal. Miners 20,
Springfield 6.
Sutton for Hasselman, Anderson for Rafferty.
Springfield receives and returns to 25-yard line. S. thru
right tackl e for 1 foot. A
plunge thru center topped by
Zoller for no gain. Buck and
Ledford stop man on end run
for 4 -yard loss. S. , punts to
Springer, returns 5 yards. Miners' ball on own 40-yard line.
Springer to right end for 12
yards. McBride to left end for
6 yar d s. Sutton to right end
for 5 yards.
McBride thru
l'ight guard for 8 yards. Miners
penalized 15 yards for use of
hand s. 1st-20. Gettler passes
to Springer for 18 yards. Gettler tk'Ll ~right Itackle \for 10
yards. Watkins injured, but
continue3 g ame. Ball on S. 10yard li ne. Sutton to left end
for 3 yards. McBride thru right
guard for 4 yards.
Gettler
thru center for 2 V2 yards. McBride over for touchdown. Bolt
kicks go a l. Miy. ers 27, Springfield 6.
Phil!ips for Mumford.
Springfield receive::; on 10'yard line by Woody, returns 15
yards. Springfield pass intercepted by Buck, who runs 25
yards for touchdown.
Bolt
kicks goal. Time of play 45
seconds . Miners 34, Springfi eld 6.
Miners kick to S. 10-yard
lin e, return 10 yards. S. right
end for 1 yard. Half. Miner",
34, Springfield 6.
Miners substitute Fischer foe
Christner, Zook for Buck , Buck
for Ledford, Parker for Parkhurst. Springfield , Foster for
Lip e.
Bolt kicks to S. 30-yard line.
S. tries 3 passes, broken up b~T
Bolt and Springer. S .punts to
Springer on Miners' 40-yard
lin e. Returns 15 yards. Sutton
to left end. Loses 1 yard. Sutton fumbles, but recovers for 3

PAGE THREE.
yard loss. Bolt punts to S. 10yard line. lVIan downed in hi s
tracks by Zool<. S. no gain thru
center. Watkins causes S. to
lose 2 yards on right end run.
, Woody passes to Cheek for 25
yards. S. pass for 15 yards .
Zook and McBride knocked
down 3 passes by S. S. passes
to Hoover for 15 yards. S. pass
fail s. Pass 'intercepted by Sutton for 15 yard return. Ball all
S. 45-yard line. McBride to left
end for 5 yards. Springer thru
right tackle for 4112 yards.
Gettler to right end for 5 yards.
Buck to left end for 15 yards.
McBride thru left guard for 7
yards. Springer gains 3 yards
on criss-cross. McBride thru
rigflt guard for 6 yard s. Again
fOT 3 yard s. S. offsides, 5-yard
penalty. Ball on S. 3-yard lin e.
Springer goes around right end
for touchdo"\vn.
Bolt kicks
goal. Miners 41, Springfield 6.
M cGirl for Zoller.
Min ers re ceive by Springer
on 15-ynrd line, return 15
yards. Bolt punts to S. 10-yard
lice . Miners penalized 5 yards
offside, 2nd-15.
Bolt again
punts to 20-y'ard lin e. Springfield fumbles . Recovered by
Parker. ' Parker injured. Regwer su bstituted fur Parker.
Miners' ball on S. 14-yard lin e.
Sutton to left end 6 yards. McBride thru right tackle 4 yards.
Sutton thru left tack le 3%
yards. McBride thru center
for t ouchdown.
Bolt kicked
go a l. Miners 4 8, Springfield 6.
Springfield kicks to McBride
on 20-yard lin e. 20-yard return.
Bolt punts to Springfie 'ld" "1 40-y a;rd line. Two S.
p a sses blocke,d b y McGirl and
McBrid e. Third pass intercepted by Buc1, for 10 yards Min- .
en pena lized for clipping, saved touchdown. Miners fumhIe, re covered by Regwer.
Gettl er's pass to Springer fails.
Gettl er to left end, no gain.
Bolt tries place kick, but fails
to kick goal.
Th ird' quarter. Miners 48,

Page Four-A
Springfield 6.
Miners substitute Parkhurst
for Hegwer, Zoller for McGir l,
Hasselman £01' Sutton. Springfie ld, Phillips to end, Warren t o
backfield, Althouse to line.
Zook goes aro und right end
for 20 yards a n d to u ch down .
Bolt kicks goa l.
Miners 55,
Springfield 6.
Bolt kicks to 5-yard lin e . S.
returns 20 yards by Wo ody . S.
gains 8 yards on pass. S. to
right end, no gain. Zoll er sto p s
Warren on center r ush. S. aga in
trit\3 center. No gain. Ball
goes over. Miners' ball on S .
35-yard line. Gettl er on a l ong
end r un ga ins 5 yards. McBride to righ t en d gains 3 yard s
McBride in jured . Doo little II '
McBr ide. Hasselma n makes 5
yards thr u right g u ar d . Doolit tle loses 1 yard on criss-cross.
Doolittle to left end fo r 4 yards.
Hasselman goes thr u center for
12 ynrds. Ball on S. 4-yard line
Gettler thru r igh t bckle for 2
yards. Springer goes over for
touchdown . Bolt k icks goal.
Miners 62, Springfield 6.
Jackson for Parkhurst.
Miners receive by Zook wi th
5-yard return . Ball on own 40yard line. Hasselm a n t hru cente r 4 yards. Doolittle to left
end 6 yards . Gettler around
left end fo r 25 yards . Miner s
fumble, lose 1 yard. Buck to
r ight end for 7 yards. Hasselman plows center for 9 yards.
Doolittle loses 4 yards on right
end run.
Doolittle g3ins 8
yards on criss-cross. Springer
goes 8 yards for touchdown .
Bolt kicks goal.
Miners 69,
Springfiel d 6.
Signer for Doolittle by Miners . Co llins for Math ews by
Springfiel d.
Hasselman receives S. kickoff on 25-y~Hd line. Returns 10
yards. Bolt punts to Woody.
Returns 5 yards, stopped by
Signer. 1\1ine1's substitute Evans for Fischer . S. pass i ntercepted by Watkins. Mi n er s'
ball on S. 4'3-yar d line. Min-
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ers fa il t o compl et e 3 p ass es.
Bolt p unts to Wo od y, who is
stopped b y Jack son after a 5yard return. S . ball on own 15yard line. S. p ass intercepted
b y Hasse lma n for 10 yards.
~ B u ck loses hall b y f umble, recover eJel l b y P hillip s . Sprin gfield on own 4 0-yard lin e. S.
fa ils to compl ete 2 passes. Sub.
Bacon for Wo ody.
Ba con
punts 35 yards. 15-yard return
by Gettler. Gettler's pass fa ils .
Hasse lma n t h ru cent er for 1
yard . Sign er to right end fO l'
3 ya rds . Bo lt punts out of
bounds. S . b all on 25-ya rd lin e
Bacon returns punt of 35 yards.
Springer returns 2 0 yards .
M iner s' ball on 50-y ard lin e.
M in er s f ail to comp l ete 3 p asses. B olt pun ts 3 0 yards out of
b o und s.
Lin e-u p:
Miners 69 .
Sprin gfield 6.
Wntkin s .. .. ......... .1 . e .......... ... .W a n·en
Bo lt ..... ... ..... ...... .!. t .............. .. ... H oover
Christ ner ... ........ . !. g ........... .. .... .. Hall
Zo ll er.... .... .... .. .. .... c .... ...... ........ .. Lipe
Parkhurst... ........ .. l' .g .. ..... ...... .... .J a m es

~~~1'~~:d:::::::::: : :: ..l;..\.·.·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·.·.·. ·. ·.·.·. ·.~~~~k
Nolan ...... .... ..... ... q .. .. .. .... .. Woody .... ..
Mc,Bride ...... .... . !. h . .. ........ .. Alt ho u ~e
Gettler ...... .......... r. h .... .. .. .. Mat.bews
H asse lman .... ... ... f:, b .... ...... H end er so n
T ime of qu a rt er s, 1 5 minutes.
T ouchdow n s : McB r ide 3, Sprin ger
3 No lan Buck, Zo ok, H asselman ,
Lipe. Refer ee : K r ause, Washingto n .
Ump ire: Ramp , Cin cinn a ti.

Pena lt ies : Miners,!)5 yard s;
Springfield, 30 yards. Yard ..,
gained on lin e pl ays : M cBride
1 62, H a sselma n 68, N ol a n 11,
Gettler 8 0, B u ck 30, Doolittl e
20, Signer 0, Springer 40, S ut t on 17 %. Completed passes,
Gettler to Springer, 18 yards.
A \'erage punting distance. Bolt
40 yards; Springfiel d 30 yards.
Average distance on k ick-off:
Bolt 55 yards; Sprin gfie ld 35
yards .
In tercepted p asses:
Buck, for 25 yard to uchdo wn,
Sutton fo r 15-yard return , B uck
for ll-ya l'd return , Zoo k for 2 0
yards touch dow n; Hasselma n
for 10 ya r ds retu r n. Passes
blocked : McGirl 1, Bolt 3,
Sprin ger 3, M cBrid e 3, Zook 2 ,
Buck 2.
Subscribe for The Miner.
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UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPJURINGCOMPANY
ROLLA, MfSSO U R I.
M. Davidson, - Proprietor.
FI RST CLA SS W O RK
G UARANTEED.
VVe USe on ly t h e bes t of leathe" Pric es R e a sonable.

THE'BALTIMOREHOTEL.
AMERICAN

PLAN

LARGEST HOTEL IN CITY.

Th e P i Kap p a A lp h a Frat ernity en terta in e d w ith a d a n ce
in honor of th eir pl e dg es at th e
chapt er house on Fri day evening , Oct. 7th.

MINERS VS. MO. WESLE LA N
~J N HOM E G ROU NDS NOV.
2l.
The Miners w ill undoubtedly
play t h e d ecid in g ch amp ionship
game h ere next Friday, when
th ey take on th e strong M issouri vVesleya n eleven . The
Con ference stan d ing is gradua ll y n a rrowin g down, and it
l ooks like the Miners and t h e
Wesleyans a r e t h e most logical
contenders for fi r st p lace. Mis·
souri Wes leyan comes here
with the strong record of h aving won every Conference gam ~
'w ithin a period of four years.
However, we h ave hopes that
t h eir brilliant record w ill l1(, ~
contin ue after Friday. On GeL.
7 th Wesleyans beat Springfe!d 10 to 0, and we ran over
the T e3chers with a o ~e- s i ded
score last week, which gives us
tte ad-; antage of dore . But
d ope or no dop e, F r iday's g am e
will be the hardest Conference
game of the season , :.liid v:e
h ~ ve to "\yin to gain the ehan:pionship. With the te~ml work ; n '.' as it did l a st we c'K, v\":~
sh;~l d h ave no diffic ul ty in
gaining the m a j ority score in
F r idav's tussle .
Th~ probable line-up fflY the
g ::- me is as fo ll ows :
Min ers.
Mo . 111 :,l<'yan.
Watkins .. .. __ _.__ .. .... 1. e._. __ ......Dl(' t;e uc~1
B olt .. .. . ----- ..-- .. ..-- 1. t . ... .. .___ _.. _.Ho lder
Christn er ....... .... . !. g. _____ ... ..McMahon
Zo!l eT. __ ..... .. __ ..___ . c .. ...... ____ __ .. Proma n
Parkh urst .... ------ .. r . g .. ... ____ ..... . __Cl'ark
Buck. .. ... ......----.- 1'. t .. .. .. _.. .. ____ .. ..Irvll1
L edfo rd ....--..... .-- 1'. e. ____ ... .. .... _F.il! ey
Nolan ... ...---- -.---- .. q . ... . __ .... ..___ _..Rlsm g
McBride .... -- ..---- .. 1. h .... . _. ______ Slayton ..
Gettler ... .... .__ ... ... r . h. ___ __ ... .. .... McCo y
Hasselman ... ... -- f . b. ____ __ .. McFarland

Page Four-B
ico, wher e Mr. Greene is located a s en gineer for the Lucky
Tiger Mine . .
The Miner joins with the
many friends of t h e newly
wedded p a ir in exte n d ing it s
heartiest wishes.
C.B. Hummel spent last week
at the Pi Kappa A lp h a House.
He left last Thursday to go first
to his home in Kansas City , Mo .,
then to the oil fields of Oklahoma, wher e he has a position do ing geo logical work. Carl graduated in '20.
J. N. W ehster, '10, of W inner, S. D., w as h ere for a short
vis j1: last week, renewin g (ld
acquaint a nces. He regrets '\ pry
mUC"l that h e could not :::;tay over f or hom e -coming. Webster
is a m embe r of th e Kappa Sigm a F ratern ity.
Paul N. K :uges, '21, is now a
salesman for the U . S . Ind ustri::I I Al coh ol Company, at Kansas
City .
Subscril:e for T h e Mine r.

THE RVLLA HEIMLD
E s tabli ~h e d in 186 6
J OB DEPARTME NT

Second to no n e.
Get your Cards, Inv itation s,
and a ll first-class J ob W ork
done at the
HERALD O F FICE
Student Note Boo k P aper
For Sal e.
Ch a rles L. W oods, P ublisher

GREEN E-ELLIS.
The Miner is in receipt o[
the announcement of the m ar riage of M iss Me lville E llis t o
Mr. John W. Greene, '13, at El
Paso, Texas, on the eleventh of
October. Mr. Green e , while ill
school, w as a memb er of the
Kappa Sigma Fraternity, and
a lso served on the Stu dent
Co unc il.
T h e co up l e w ill reside at EJ
Mo lin o, Esq ue d o, So n ora, Mex-

HARRY R. McCAW,
FURNITURE,
CARPETS
UNDERTAKING
1

LICENSED EMBALMING
Telephones : Store 276, R e sid e n ce 171.
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EASY COME-EASY GO.
A Poem of Student Life at M.

S. M.
Wh en "Freddy Frosh" et ou t
from h om e
To coine to "ROLLA TECH,"
His father said to Freddy:
"My son, here is a ch eck.
And as the Slim thereon is large,
T hope 'tis very clear,
That if you do not waste your
ca h
'Twill last you thru th e ye ar."
30, with tearfu l eye· this Frosh
left home,
And caught a Frisco train ,
Whi ch brought him h ere to
"Rolli e,"
• 0 deve lop bra wn a nd brain.
But when our h ero got "signed
up,"
He very shortly found
That things to dissip ate his
we a lth
\\' er e cl ust ered thick arounn..

For every Prof. required a book
Whi ch Freddy had to bu y,
And a s th ProL's w ere very

smart,
Th e books were very high.
And at thought of drawing 111stru m ents,
Our hero's heart did fail ,
When they told him at the I i.
& S.
The old heart-breaking ta le .
That for a future engineer
'Twas wisdom to invest
'Bout thirty "Bucks" in draw-·
ing too ls,
So as to h ave the best.
And in a little "circular,"
He r ead with many groans,
That T squares and drawing
boards
vVoulc1 cost him extra "bones."
So bit by bit an d "Buck" by
"Buck,"
His dough did slip aw ay,
And sti ll he had his month ly
bil l
For board and room to pay.
Thus time went by, and "Pa·'
r eceiyed
A note from "Loving Son,"
V/ho only h~d been gone two
weeks,
But now was craving "man."
The loving note which "Pa" received
. W a s brief and to the po int;
It saiu, "Dear Dad-I'm busted_
bad,'
.
It takes cash in th is joint.
I thou g·ht when I first hit this
pl ace
My cash would linger long,
B ut sen d 'Five Hundred Bucks'
at on ce,
I've just found out I'm
\VRONG."
MARTIN BOWLES

MEMORIAL.
The delay in construction
a nn. shipment of the Martin F.
Bovvl es Memoria l Tabl et was
ca used by in correct data given
to thel Company which is to
make it . Nece3 ary correction:;;
hav e b een m a de, and the tablet
wi ll be finished and shipp ed in
the n ea r future.

THE ORE BUCKETT.
Prof. Dean's new map.
ery student a pinhead.

Ev-

~ ~ ~
Happy" Scott . Calc. chark,
has adv ised us t hat h e is going
to open a hock sh op .
«

~ ~ @
Where ·are t h e Frisco Bulls
of yesterday?

tJ) ~ @
Watch for the doubles entries in the Ore Buckett Tennis
Tournam ent .

@

~

@

vI" hen a footba 11 score gets
above 30-0 the rest of the hour
sholJld be devo ted to chess, African go lf, or some other violent diversion.
~ @ ~
Don't worry because so m ebody di s~ grees with you-you
ca: 't eve:1 wa lk down the street
without me eting some one coming the other way.
-Ex.
@ @ @l
C hern. Information Bure a u.

See Ruebe l for Gla s Enameled Ca talogues.
Freshmen
should handle
p l2tinum crucible triangles with
care.
A l ways keep balance door
close d w h en putting weights on
pan.
@l @ ~
Dr. Dake:
Many things
happen duri ng a long, long dry
sp e ll.
@ ~ @
Se cond Miner Dance .
One Tux edo.
? ? ? ? ? ?

"
~ ~
Stude: "See this chalk on
my shou lder?"
Roommate: "Yeh."
Stude:
"Well , that ain't
chalk."
-Jester.
~ ~ ~
There will be no class today.
Th e Prof. ha lost hi notes.

ANOn

The
the fac;
an A
Mechar
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E S are
the quality cigarette

Here's ;vhy
3

BUlls

B

ECA USE we put the utmost quality into this
one brand. Camels are a~ good as it's possible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

les enTennis

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
iiI mind! Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.

re gets
le hour
ess, Afler vio-

Take the Canlel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to protect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
--secure foil wrapping-revenue stamp to seal
the fo ld and make the package air-tight. But
there's not hing flashy about it. You ' ll find no
extra wrap pers. No frills or fu r belows.

sompll- you
e street
ne com!

- Ex.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember-you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

ureau.

~name!-

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine-and one entirely ~~
from cigaretty aftertaste~

handle
:Ieswith

It's Camels for you.

~e

door
ights on

thing5
ong dry

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.

halk on

at ain't

ester.

today.
otes.

S

L

11
A NOTH ER ADDITION
TO THE FACULTY.
Th e most r ecent addition to
t h e f a culty of M. S. M . is that of
a n Assistant Professor in thr!
Mech anica l Engineering De-

.

partment. PrDf. Mi ller comes
here from the Massachusett
Institute of Technology, where
he has been teaching for the
past year and a half. He wa,;
gr<:du2ted from thnt institu-

tion in 1919 with a B. S. in Mechanical Engineering. He will
have charge of th e j[l brlratory
h ere.
Subscribe for The Miner.
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VOCATES.
The Vocate Club was host to
t hree of the defeated pringfi ' Id grid warriors Friday evening.
Prof. nrewer kept th
1'0pog out until 10 :30 Wednesday
vening at Knobview, du e to
th> fact Lhat hi s "Lizze H enry"
p r si sL "d in c l mbing telephone
pol s.
"U nc l e 'T' om " B ' nck e says
h h as h ea rd si x Lim "\ thaL h e
i s mmTi cl. H \ is beginning t o
wonder if iL isn'L Lru e.
Max Howard is noted for hi s
H e vo lob li g in g di sp osition.
unt ('r ed Lo geL a car and brin g
in Lh e sLrand ed 'T'opogs.
But
v(' also not
Lhat L. Jame .., I i :l
on hi s r £lei to Kn obv iew.

Mr. Rya n, Lrav elin g Vo 'aLiona l r ep r es ' ntati ve, wa s i n
.I oll a l asl w e k Lr y in g to (' l ear
up a f evv PI' b l ems f th VocaLes.
1\1 a l on 'y was ca ll >eI h ome on
account of th ' seriou s illn ss of
hi s fath 1'. W e hop' Lo hav'
him with us again ~:;oo n .
In a v'ry h edted agum nt in
)' 'ga rd Lo a m ul'd er case, Gra n L
p '(s istc' c1 th at a wiLll ss see in g
t h e ad of murd er th ru a winelo w g l ass wou I d n oL be a 'om p 'le nt w iln ess, du' Lo t h ' f act
thaL h ' was I o king Lhru g lass .
Ma 'Donald w ish es Lo know if a
man
wca rin g
n 'ie
g lass
wou ld a lso be di squa lifi ed.

COTTRELL PRECI.'PIT A TOR
TO EE DEMONSTRATED.
Ni l' . II. 1\1. Pi 'r, of th R eS(,;Ht h ('orporali n, wi ll d cmonsLrat' lh(' Cottr ell PrecipiLaLor in lh' r , tallurgy Building
on lhe :1 rterlloon o f 'I'u 'selay,
O\' ('mbel' 8th, beginning at
I : l f).
Quoling from M r. Pi >r 's I' LiC'r: "Our lISLla I pr og ram tak ' S
about on' 'In([ a half hours, and
cO ll sists first of a La lk ou tlinin g
t ill' hislor.v, theory and pra ·tical opt'l'aLi on of l h e' pr oc'ss,
follo\l (.(\ I),\' a l1umbt,l' or slides ,

NOTHING TOO GOOD
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
Because mechanical bookkeepi ng is more accurate and neater
than head and hand bookkeeping, that is the way your bank
statements are kept.
And because electric burglar a larms have never been defeated, that is t he protection we ha Ve added to our strongly built
Safe Deposit and money vaults.
If you are one who appreciates up-to-date methods,
like to bus!oes with the

you will

1

WH

~olla State Ban~
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
DEPOSITORY ROLLA SCHOOL OF MINES.

sh o wing the vari Wi in ta ll ations and d ve l op m nts with
Lhe actua l c1 mon strat ion of th e
w l'kin g mode l of t h e CoHre ll
Pr cipiLHLo r
' omp l eLing
th e:
pro g ram. "
M em ber s o[ the f aculty a n i
students are cord i all y in ite;t
". ncl urrecl to <:1 U en d this d emonsLr ation.

M"deI6r~cery
OUR QUALITY
AND PRICE
Will bring- yo u back for
m ol' of

DR. BITTING AD , DRESSES STUDENTS.
I l'
8ill i ng, of
L. Louis,
,p Icc Lo Lhe stud enL body ar.d
a l ar ge num be r of townspeop l e
at Park ' I' Ha ll Monday aCterno n aL ;~ P. M. Dr. BiUing
to k as Lhe s ubj ct I' hi s ad dl' 'SS, "lVl inin g Manhood." lI e
p r es nted in a I'or 'el'L1 1 mann " l"
tht' im[ orL<.l nc
()I' a m a n '~
I hOl1gh ts and motiv fl in mOll Iding hi s c h ara'l ' I'. Hi s add r ess
w as a Lr 'aL, a nd tho, e wh I'ail'cI to h (>(;\ r him miss ' ei an in spir in g Lal k.
Dr. 8itting was obLa in ed Lhrough Lhe
(forts or'
~h(' 1\1 'L h ocli sL Eng in e r s.

GO TO DENNiE'S
FOR
YOUR MEALS.

Oll l'

good things

Wei
to f<
\

to Eat.

chin

GI VE US A TRIAL.
PHONE 279.

FRATERNITIES AND CLUBS
GET YOUR

MEATS
AT

THE ROLLA
MEAT
MARKET.
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~ater

lank

•

ro pt

rVlce

AND
feat.
built

Unexcelled Work

will

Gall Us For Your Hurry Up Galls
WHEN YOU WANT ONE OF THE BEST HANO TAltORED

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
COME «N WE HAVE. MORE T HAN 500 ALL-WOOL
SAMPLES TO SELECT FROM

for

Webster attended Annapolis,
and later West Point, gradua'ting from, the latter in 1889.
Col. 'Webster has been in active
service since h is grad uation
from West Point, ser ving a s a
Briigad!ier;-Gejnetwl d uring th e
late war with t h e A. E . F. forces. After being retire d as Colon el, h e was r e-call ed to activ e
ser vice, and p ut in ch arg e of
t h e R. O. T. C. un it at t h e Leaven worth, Kansa s, H igh School.
Col. Webster's visit to Roll a
was cau sed by the ser io us ill n ess of h is sister, Mrs. L. C.
Morgan.
OLD MIN ER T O RECOUNT
H IS EXPERIE NCES IN BALK ANS.
Pa ul R .. Coole, '0 7, w ill give

FOX PORTABl.E

;ry

CE
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TYPEWRitERS

unive r sa l a r rangem e n t, 84 char a cters" Standard Pi.ca Typ e , Sp ecia l Keyb oa r d s f or a ll la nguages.
Weight of m achine on ly 7% 11, s., w ith case, 1 1 Ibs. Nothing
to f old o r u nfold, always rea dy t o writ e. C a ll and see them.
W e aho sell all mak es of Typ ewr iters and Adding Machines.

TYPEWRITER E X CH AN GE COM P ANY
Over Rolla Tailoring Co.

a ta lk at assem bly on Frid ay,
Octo ber 2 1. Th e su bject of his
ta lk wi ll be " A Year in t h e Bal ··
kans." Mr. Cook w ill te ll of h is
exp eriences in Serbia a n d Buig aria w hil e p rosp ecting for
minin g possibilities for A m er··
jean \ t:apital. He sp ent ov er a
year in t h e Balkan states on
t his in vestigati on, and h as som e
v ery inter esting t hings to tell.
Th e student bo d y an d t h e
p eopl e of t h e t0W11 are cord ially invited to be present at t his
meeting.
S ubscri be f or T h e Miner.

FRATERNilES
GET YOUR
GROCERI ES
and

MEATS
from

ARY & SMITH

COL. F . D. WEBSTER, M. S.
M. EX-'B2, VISITS ROLLA.
Brig. General A. E. F., Now
Col., R. O. T. C. Leavenworth High Sch ool.

Col. Frank D. Webster, former M. S. M. m an, and Brig.
G enera l 8th Bri gade, 4th Division, A . E. F., was in Ro ll a over th e ·w eek-end. Col. Webst er
was an M. S. M. stud ent from
' 80-'82 , whe n t h e sch oo l was
passing th r u its early t r a nsit ion
peri od. P r of. W a ite was th eE
d irector.
After lea ving M. S. M. Col.

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO

ilrn

Is
Develop ing and F inishi ng
24-Hour Service

, THE MISSOURI MfNER.
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M. S. M. SEAL STATIONERY
GENTLEMEN'S BIFOLD SIZE
IN
WHITE OR GREY
25 SHEETS OF PAPER AND 25 LARGE ENVELOPES

FOR $ 1.00

Fiftieth J
tiT

THIS IS NOT A SP ECIAL P RICE, YOU CAN BUY IT
ALL T H E YEAR A ROUND

Football
Banqu
lain A

"The (
"Whe!
"Rolla
Such
which is
a ticket

ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE.

th~ ~e\\'

TELLING TIME.

Continu ed fr om Page One.

T h e time of d ay I do n ot tell ,
As so m e d o, by t h e clock ,
Or by t h e d istant chim ing bell
Set on some steep led rock.
But by t h e progress t h at I see
In what I h ave to d o,
It's eith er Done O'clock for m e,
Or on ly Half-past Thro ugh.
- J oh n Kendrick Banks.

th at M. S. M. still exists. T h e
local organization p romises t o
give fu ll rewa rd f or all eff or ts
directed t owa rds making it a
benefi cia l a gent at M. S. M.

I n a l etter r eceived f r om J.
K . Mu r ph y, ex-'23, recently, h e
states th at Harry G. Smit h , ' 19,
was sh ot a nd kill ed in a gold
m ine th irty-five m iles fr om Madero , Mexico . H is body is enroute to Vinita, Ok lah om a,
wh ich is h is h om e, fo r burial.
Smith was thirty-six, and h ad
oeen in Old Mexico for several
year with mining companies.
At the time of his death he wag
Superintendent for the Dolores
Mine~ Company, with h eadquarters in EI Paso, Texas.
S ubscribe f or T h e M iner.

Contin ued fr om Fir st P age.
submi tting plans for th e building . Mr. Geo. J. Sa lmon, of
th e B ure au of Mines, spent
Tu esday in Ro lla sec ur ing info r mation co n cernin g t h e stru ctur e.
It is intended th at t h e B urea u of Mines w ill ' be in th e
buil ding by Se ptemb er first of
next year.

SPECIAL
T H IS W E EK
AT

OTT'S

M. s. 1\11 .
STAT[ O N ERY

The ne w st yle, lar ge en velopes
wi th emblem
ONLY £ 8 CENTS

Get Yours Now.
Tl E .V IINERS' CO·OP.
8TH AND PI NE

STUDENTS
IF YO UR WATCH IS IN
N EED OF REPAIRING

FOR ALL OCCAS ON S

SE CURE

Dutch's Orchestra
RO L LA, MISSOURI

PIRTLE THEJEWELER
WILL REPAI R IT
P ROMPTLY
SA Tl'SF ACTION
GUARANTEED
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